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NOTE.

"Giacomo da Todi—better known by his familiar name, Giacopone—was one of the great triad of Franciscan ecclesiastical poets: the other two being S. Francis himself and Thomas of Salerno, the author of the Dies Irae. He left a great number of poems, by far the most celebrated being the Stabat Mater dolorosa. This seems, almost from the time of its composition, to have become world-famous, and probably there is not a Church in whose breviary or missal it does not occur. But he also left the companion sequence, Stabat Mater speciosa; this the hymn of the Cradle as that other of the Cross. It was indeed known to exist, but was buried in such obscurity that Ozanam, in his work on the Franciscan poets, believes himself to have been the first to reprint it."—Rev. Dr. Neale.

A copy of this poem, published in 1495, is to be found in the British Museum. I have set the Latin of Giacopone's hymn as it originally stood; but in adapting Dr. J. Mason Neale's version of it, to be sung in English Cathedrals and Churches, it has been absolutely necessary to make a few verbal alterations. These occur in No. 4, the words having been slightly altered and addressed to Christ. The ninth verse (No. 5), has indeed been left unchanged, but that may be without much strain imaginatively regarded as the request of one of those who stood beside the manger-cradle, and not in the light of a prayer.—J. Frederick Bridge.
NOT
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THE CRADLE OF CHRIST
(STABAT MATER SPECIOSA).
A CANTICLE FOR CHRISTMAS.

No. 1.—CHORUS.
Full of beauty stood the Mother,
By the manger, blest o’er other,
Where her little One she lays:
For her inmost soul’s elation,
In its fervid jubilation,
Thrills with ecstasy of praise.

O what glad, what rapturous feeling
Filled that blessed Mother, kneeling
By the Son-Begotten One!
How, her heart with laughter bounding,
She beheld the work astounding,
Saw His Birth, the glorious Son.

No. 2.—SOLO (Baritone).
Who is he, that sight who beareth,
Nor CHRIST’S Mother’s solace shareth,
In her bosom as He lay:
Who is he, that would not render
Tend’rest love for love so tender,
Love, with that dear Babe at play?

For the trespass of her nation
She with oxen saw His station
Subjected to cold and woe:
Saw her sweetest Offspring’s wailing,
Wise men Him with worship hailing,
In the stable, mean and low.

No. 3.—CAROL-CHORUS.
Jesus lying in the manger,
Heavenly armies sang the Stranger,
In the great joy bearing part;
Stood the Old Man with the Maiden,
No words speaking, only laden
With this wonder in their heart.

No. 4.—SOLO (Soprano).
Jesus, fount of life still flowing,
Let me, with her rapture glowing,
Learn to sympathise with Thee:
Let me raise my heart’s devotion,
Up to Christ with pure emotion,
That accepted I may be.

Saviour, let me win this blessing,
Let Thy sorrow’s deep impressing
In my heart engraved remain:
Since Thou didst, from heaven descending,
Deign to bear the manger’s tending,
O divide with me Thy pain.

Keep my heart its gladness bringing,
To Thee, Saviour, ever clinging
Long as this my life shall last;
Love like that Thine own love, give it,
On Thy Holy Name to rivet,
Till this exile shall be past.

No. 5.—CHORUS.
Virgin, peerless of condition,
Be not wroth with my petition,
Let me clasp thy little Son:
Let me bear that Child so glorious,
Him, whose Birth, o’er Death victorious,
Will’d that Life for man was won.

No. 6.—PRAYER.
All who love this stable truly,
And the shepherds watching duly,
Tarry there the live-long night:
Pray we that by Jesu’s merit,
His elected may inherit
Their own country’s endless light.

Latin Hymn, “Stabat Mater speciosa,” Giacopone (13th century); Translated by Rev. Dr. Neale (1866).
INDEX.
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THE CRADLE OF CHRIST.
(STABAT MATER SPECIOSA.)

No. 1. Introduction and Chorus.—"FULL OF BEAUTY STOOD THE MOTHER."
(STABAT MATER SPECIOSA.)

Copyright, 1894, by J. F. Bridge.
J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."—(1)
B Chorus.
Soprano.

Full of beauty stood the Mo
Stabat Mater specio

Alto.

Full of beauty stood the Mo
Stabat Mater specio

Tenor.

Full of beauty stood the Mo
Stabat Mater specio

Bass.

Full of beauty stood the Mo
Stabat Mater specio

p a tempo.

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
The Cradle of Christ.

By the manager, blest.

Blest o'er

Juxta foenum gaudiae, gaudiae.

By the manager, blest.

Blest o'er

Juxta foenum gaudiae, gaudiae.

Blest by the manager, blest by the manager, blest o'er

Num, Juxta foenum gaudiae, Juxta foenum gaudiae.

Blest by the manager, blest by the manager, blest o'er

Num, Juxta foenum gaudiae, Juxta foenum gaudiae.

Blest by the manager, blest by the manager, blest o'er

Num, Juxta foenum gaudiae, Juxta foenum gaudiae.
For her inmost soul's elevation, In its fervid jubilation,
Ou jus a ni-mam gaudemtem, Laeta bun damac fere
lays:

For her inmost soul's elevation, In its jubilation,
Ou jus a ni-mam gaudemtem, Laeta
lays:

For her inmost soul's elevation,
Ou jus a ni-mam gaudemtem, Laeta
lays:

For her inmost soul's elevation, In its jubilation,
Ou jus a ni-mam gaudemtem, Laeta
lays:

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ"
The Cradle of Christ.
Estas y of praise.

si vit ju-bi-lus.

Estas y of praise.

si vit ju-bi-lus.

Estas y of praise.

si vit ju-bi-lus.

Estas y of praise.

si vit ju-bi-lus.

mf smoothly

O what glad, what rap-tur-ous feel- ing,
O quam lae- ta et... be a ta,

mf smoothly

O what glad, what rap-tur-ous
O quam lae-ta et... be

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
smoothly.

O what glad, what rap-turous feeling
O quam lae - ta et .. be - a - ta

O what glad, what rap-turous feeling,
O quam lae - ta et .. be - a - ta,
O what glad, what rap-turous feeling,
O quam lae - ta et .. be - a - ta,

what rap-turous feeling, what rap-turous feeling
quam lae - ta et be - a - ta, et .. be - a - ta

what rap-turous feeling, what rap-turous feeling
quam lae - ta et be - a - ta, et .. be - a - ta, et .. be - a - ta

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,

Filled that bless - ed Mo - ther,
Fui - t il - la im-ma - cu - la - ta,
got·ten One!
- ge - ni - ti!
O what glad, what rap-tur-ous feel - ing,
- ge - ni - ti!
O quam lae - ta et . . . be - a - ta,
got·ten One!
- ge - ni - ti!
O what glad, what rap-tur-ous
- ge - ni - ti!
O quam lae - ta et . . . be -

O what glad, what rap-tur-ous feel - ing
O quam lae - ta et . . . be - a - ta
Filled that bless- ed
Pu - it il - la im - ma - cu
what glad, what rap-tur-ous feel - ing
quam lae - ta et . . . be - a - ta
Filled that bless - ed
Fu - it il - la im - ma - cu
feel - ing, what rap - tur - ous feel - ing
a - ta, quam lae - ta be - a - ta
Filled that bless ed
Fu - it il - la im - ma - cu
feel - ing, what rap - tur - ous feel - ing
a - ta, quam lae - ta be - a - ta
Filled . . that
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Mother, kneeling By the Sole - Be- got - ten
- la - ta, Ma - ter, Ma - ter U - ni - ge - ni

Mother, kneeling By the Sole - Be- got - ten
- la - ta, Ma - ter, Ma - ter U - ni - ge - ni

Mother, kneeling By the Sole - Be- got - ten
- la - ta, Ma - ter, Ma - ter U - ni - ge - ni

Mother, kneeling By the Sole - Be-got- ten
- la-ta, Ma-ter, Ma-ter Un- ge-ni

One! How, her heart with laughter bound- ing, She be - held . . the work as -
Quae gau-de - bat et ri - de - bat, Ex-ul-ta - bat, cum vi-

One! How, her heart with laughter bound- ing, She be - held . . the work as-
Quae gau-de - bat et ri-de - bat, Ex-ul-ta - bat, cum vi-

One! How, her heart with laughter bound- ing, She be - held . . the work as-
Quae gau-de - bat et ri-de - bat, Ex-ul-ta - bat, cum vi-

One! How, her heart with laughter bound- ing, She be - held . . the work as-
Quae gau-de - bat et ri-de - bat, Ex-ul-ta - bat, cum vi-

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
tound ing, Saw His Birth, saw His
de bat Na ti par tum, Na ti
tound ing, Saw His Birth, saw His
de bat Na ti par tum, Na ti
tound ing, Saw His Birth, saw His
de bat Na ti par tum, Na ti

Birth, the glo rious Son.
par tum in cy ti.
Birth, the glo rious Son.
par tum in cy ti.
Birth, the glo rious Son.
par tum in cy ti.

ritenuto.
cres. a tempo.
 Birth, the glo rious Son.
par tum in cy ti.
Birth, the glo rious Son.
par tum in cy ti.
Birth, the glo rious Son.
par tum in cy ti.

ritenuto.
cres. a tempo.

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
Full of beauty stood the Stabat Mater.

Mothers, full of beauty stood the Mothers, By the...
No. 2. Solo (Baritone).—"WHO IS HE." (QUIS JAM EST.)

Andante con moto.

he, that sight who beareth, Nor Christ's Mother's so-lace
est, qui non gau-de-ret, Chris-ti ma-trem si vi-

Andante con moto. $d = 66.$

... shar-eth In her bo-som as He lay, in... her bo-som as... He
- de-ret In tan-to so-la-ti-o? in... tan-to so-la-ti-

lay:

Who is he, that would not re-n-der
Quis non pos-set col-lae-ta-ri,

Ten-d'rest love for love so ten-der, ten-d'rest love... for love so ten-der,
Chris-ti ma-trem con-tem-pla-ri Chris-ti ma-trem con-tem-pla-ri Lu-

J. F. Brida—"The Cradle of Christ."
Love, with that dear Babe at play?

For the Pro peo

tres-pass of her na - tion She with ox - en saw His sta - tion Su - ject-ed to

Anima - to.

cold and woe: Saw her sweetest Off-spring's wail - ing.

Vi - dit su - um dul - ce

Wise men Him with wor - ship hail - ing. In the sta - ble

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
No. 8. CAROL-CHORUS.—"JESUS LYING IN THE MANGER."
(NATO CHRISTO IN PRAESEPE.)

Allegro moderato. $\frac{d}{
\cdot \cdot \cdot} \cdot \cdot 84$

pp very smoothly.

SOPRANO.
very smoothly.
Jesus lying in the manger, Heavenly armies
Nato Christo in praesepe, Coeli cives

ALTO.

Jesus lying in the manger, Heavenly
Nato Christo in praesepe, Coeli

TENOR.

BASS.

dim.

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
sang the Stranger, in the great joy bearing.

armies sang the Stranger, in the great joy bearing.

part, in the great joy bearing part; Jesus

part, in the great joy bearing part; 

part, in the great joy bearing part; 

part, in the great joy bearing part; Jesus

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
Stranger,

In the great joy bearing part,

Cum immenso gaudioso,

Sang the Stranger, in the great joy bearing part,

In prae sepe, Cum immenso gaudioso,

Sing the Stranger, in the great joy bearing part,

Ouvert bréveLGw, Cum immenso gaudioso,

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
with the maiden, No. words speak-
cum pu-el-la, Non. cum ver-
cum pu-el-la, Non. cum ver-
cum pu-el-la, Non. cum ver-
cum pu-el-la, Non. cum ver-
cum pu-el-la, Non. cum ver-
cum pu-el-la, Non. cum ver-
cum pu-el-la, Non. cum ver-

only laden with bo, neces lo que la Stu-
only laden with bo, neces lo que la Stu-
only laden with bo, neces lo que la Stu-
only laden with bo, neces lo que la Stu-
only laden with bo, neces lo que la Stu-
only laden with bo, neces lo que la Stu-
only laden with bo, neces lo que la Stu-

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
this wonder in their heart, pse centes cor. dis bus,

this wonder in their heart, pse centes cor. dis bus,

this wonder in their heart, pse centes cor. dis bus,

this wonder in their heart, pse centes cor. dis bus,

with this wonder stu pse centes
in their heart,
cor di bus,
in their heart,
cor di bus,
in their heart, with this won
cor di bus,
with this
in their heart, with this
in their heart, with this
in their heart, with this
in their heart, with this
in their heart, with this
in their heart, with this
in their heart, with this
cor di bus,
cor di bus, stu pes cen
cor di bus,
cor di bus.
cor di bus.
cor di bus.
cor di bus.
cor di bus, stu pes cen
cor di bus.
cor di bus, stu pes cen
cor di bus.
cor di bus, stu pes cen
in their heart, with this
in their heart, with this
rall. molto.
a tempo.
with this won der in their heart.
stu pes cen tes cor di bus.
won der in their heart.
stu pes cen tes cor di bus.
won der in their heart.
stu pes cen tes cor di bus.
won der in their heart.
stu pes cen tes cor di bus.
morendo.

J. F. Br{"a}hler——"The Cradle of Christ."
No. 4. *Solo (Soprano).—“Jesus, Fount of Life Still Flowing.”*  
(Eux Mater.)

Largo tranquillo.

**Sol f lux.**

(Largo tranquillo. \( d = 56 \).

**pp una corda.**

Soprano Solo.  

*a tempo.**

**rall.**

Jesus, fount of life still flowing,
E·ja Ma·ter, fons a·mor·is,

Let me, with her rapture glowing,
Me sen·ti·re vim ar·do·ris, Fac ut te·cum sen·ti·

Thee, learn to sym·pathise with Thee:

am, fac ut te·cum sen·ti·am!

J. F. Bridge—“The Cradle of Christ.”
Let me raise my heart's devotion, Up to Christ with pure
Fac ut or-d-e-at cor me-um, In a-ma-tum Chris-tum

-mo-tion, That ac-cept-ed I may be, ac-
De-um, Ut si-bi com-pla-ce-am, si-

rall. -cept-ed I may be. -bi com-pla-ce-am.

rall. cres. a tempo. dim.

B, un poco animato.

Saviour, let me win this bless-ing, Let Thy sor-rows deep in-
San-c-ta Ma-ter, is-tud a-gas, Pro-be in-tro-du-cas

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
Pressing In my heart engraven remain, in my heart engraven rega
Cor di fissa va li de, cor di fissa va li

C tranquillo e tempo lento.

Main; Since Thou didst from heaven descending, Deign to bear the manager's
de, Tu i Na ti co lo lap si, Jam dig na ti f oene

una corda.
pP tranquillo e tempo lento.

tending, O divide with me Thy pain, divide with me Thy
nas ei, Poe nas me cum di vi de... poe nas me cum di vi

tre corda.

P a tempo.

pain.

Keep my heart its glad ness
Pac me ve re con gau

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
bring ing, To Thee, Sa viour ev er cling ing, Long as
de re, Je su li no co hae re, Do nec

this my Life shall last, Love like that Thine own love, give it,
C go vi ve ro.

On Thy Ho ly Nams to riv et, Till this ex ile shall be past, till this
Pe r i no fac me cu i, Dum sum in ex i li o, dum sum

ex ile shall be past.
in ex i li o.

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
No. 5.  
Chorus.—"VIRGIN, PEERLESS OF CONDITION.

(VIRGO VIRGINUM.)

Alegro moderato.

1st SOPRANO.

2nd SOPRANO.

ALTO.

TENOR.

BASS.

Alegro moderato. \( \text{I} = 96 \text{ to } 104. \)

Vir - go

Vir - gin, peer - less of con - di - tion,
Vir - go

Vir - gin, peer - less of con - di - tion,
Vir - go

peer - less of con - di - tion, peer - less of con - di - tion,
peer - less of con - di - tion,
peer - less of con - di - tion,

peer - less of con - di - tion,

peermless of con - di - tion,

peer - less,

peer - less,

peer - less,

Be - not

Mi - hi jam

vir - gi - mum, vir - gi - num prae - cla - ra,

vir - gi - num prae - cla - ra,

vir - gi - num prae - cla - ra,

vir - gi - num prae - cla - ra,

vir - gi - num prae - cla - ra,

vir - gi - num prae - cla - ra.
Be not wroth, be not wroth with my petition.

Mi'hi jam, mi'hi jam non sis a-

wroth with my petition, not wroth, be not

non, non sis a-mara, non, mi-

-ra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

-ra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

cra, Mi'hj jam non sis a-

dition, Be not wroth, not wroth with my pe-

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
* Allegro con brio.

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death victorious, Will'd that Life for man was won, that Life for man was won, for man was won.

Qui nascento vitam tradet, Volens vitam tradet, Vi tam trae

* To shorten this work the last bar on page 37 (letter E), may be here taken.

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death victorious, Will'd that Life for man was
Qui nas-cen-do vi-cit mor-tem, Vo-lens vi-tam tra-de-
won, that Life for man was won, for man was
vitam tra-de-re, vitam tra-de-
won, for man was won, that Life for man was
vitam tra-de-re, vitam tra-de-
won, will'd that Life for man was won, for man was
vo-lens vi-tam tra-de-re, vitam tra-de-
won, will'd that Life for man was won, Life for
vitam tra-de-re, vitam

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
won, will’d that Life for man was won, will’d that Life for man was
re, vo-lens vi-tam tra-de-re, vo-lens vi-tam tra-de-re.

won, Life was won, Life for man was won, won, 
re, vi-tam tra-de-re, vi-tam tra-de-re.

Life for man was won, that Life was 
vi-tam tra-de-re, vi-tam tra-de-re.

man was won, will’d that Life for man was 
tra-de-re, vo-lens vi-tam tra-de-re.

Him, Whose Birth, o’er Death vic-to-rious, Will’d that Life for man was 
Qui nas-cen-do vi-cit mor-tem, Vo-lens vi-tam tra-de-re.

won, that Life was won, for man was 
re, vo-lens vi-tam tra-de-re, vi-tam tra-de-re.

won, that Life was won, for man was 
re, vo-lens vi-tam tra-de-re, vi-tam tra-de-re.

Him, Qui

won, that Life was won, 
re, vi-tam tra-de-re, 

won, O’er Death vic-to-rious, Will’d that Life was 
re, Vi-cit mor-tem, Vi-tam tra-de-re.

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
won, O'er Death victorious, o'er Death victorious, Will'd that
- re, Vicit mortem, vicit mortem, Volens

won, O'er Death victorious, o'er Death victorious, Will'd that
- re, Vicit mortem, vicit mortem, Volens

won, O'er Death victorious, o'er Death victorious, Will'd that
- re, Vicit mortem, vicit mortem, Volens

won, O'er Death victorious, o'er Death victorious, Will'd, will'd that
- re, Vicit mortem, vicit mortem, Volens

Life for man was won, Life for man, for man was won,
- vitam tradere, vo lens vitam tradere,

Life for man was won, Life for man, was won, Him, Whose
- vitam tradere, vo lens vitam tradere, Qui nas-

Life for man was won, Life for man was won, Him, Whose
- vitam tradere, vo lens vitam tradere, Qui nas-

Life for man was won, Life for man was won, for man was
- vitam tradere, vo lens vitam tradere, vitam

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
Will'd that Life for man was won,
\[Volens vi-tam tra-de-re,\]
Birth, o'er Death vic-to-rious,
\[cen-do vi-cit mor-tem,\]
Birth, o'er Death vic-to-rious, Will'd that Life for man was won, will'd that Life, that won,
\[cen-do vi-cit mor-tem, Volens vi-cit tra-de-re, vo-lens vi-tam,\]
for man was won, 
\[tra-de-re,\]
Birth, o'er Death vic-to-rious,
\[Qui nas-cen-do vi-cit mor-tem,\]
Birth, o'er Death vic-to-rious, Whose Birth, o'er Death vic-to-rious,
\[cen-do vi-cit mor-tem, nas-cen-do vi-cit mor-tem,\]
Life for man was won, will'd that Life, that Life for man was won,
\[vi-tam tra-de-re, vo-lens vi-tam, vi-tam tra-de-re,\]
\[Him, Whose Qui nas-\]

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
Him, Whose Birth, Will'd that Life for man was won, Life was
Qui nas - cen - do, Vo - lens vi - tam tra - de - re, tra - de -

Birth, o'er Death vic - to - rious, Will'd that Life for man was won, Life was
cen - do, vi - ci mor - tem, Vo - lens vi - tam tra - de - re, tra - de -

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-do

Him, Whose Birth, o'er Death vi-cit mor-

rious, Qui nas-cen-d
No. 6.  

PRAYER.—"ALL WHO LOVE THIS STABLE TRULY."

(OMNES STABULUM.)

Andante con moto.  $\frac{4}{4} = 84.$

All who love this stable truly,

Omnes stabulum a mantes,

Tarry there the Per noc-tantes

And the shepherds watching duly,

Et pastores vigilantes,

Tarry there the Per noc-tantes

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
Pray we that by Jesus's me-

Per virtu tem na ti tu...
Pray we that by Jesu's merit,
Per vir-tu-tem na-ti tu-i,
His, O-ra ut e-

Pray we that by Jesu's merit,
Per vir-tu-tem na-ti tu-i,
His, O-ra ut e-

Pray we that by Jesu's merit,
Per vir-tu-tem na-ti tu-i,
His, O-ra ut e-

Pray we that by Jesu's merit,
Per vir-tu-tem na-ti tu-i,
His, O-ra ut e-

---

1st Soprano.

lect-ed may in-he-rit Their own coun-try's
loc ti, e-loc-ti su-i Ad pa-tri-am

cres.

2nd Soprano.

lect-ed may in-he-rit Their own coun-try's
loc ti, e-loc-ti su-i Ad pa-tri-am

cres.

His e-lect-ed may in-he-rit Their own coun-try's
O-ra ut e-loc-ti su-i Ad pa-tri-am

cres.

His e-lect-ed may in-he-rit Their own coun-try's
O-ra ut e-loc-ti su-i Ad pa-tri-am

cres.

His e-lect-ed may in-he-rit Their own coun-try's
O-ra ut e-loc-ti su-i Ad pa-tri-am

cres.

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ."
The Alto part should be a little more prominent than the others.

J. F. Bridge—"The Cradle of Christ"
### Novello's Original Octavo Editions

**Oratorios, Cantatas, Odes, Masses, &c.**

#### Franz Abt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Fays' Frolic (Female voices)</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springtime</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden City</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wishing Stone</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Water Fairies</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Silver Cloud</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minstrel Bells</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Agutter

- Missa de Sancto Albanus (English)...
- Yule Tide...
- The Norman Baron...
- Wreck of the Hesperus (Sol-FA, 0/4)...
- Mass, in B flat...
- P. Armes...
- Hezekiah...
- St. John the Evangelist...
- St. Barnabas...
- A. D. Arnott...
- The Gipsies...
- Endymion...
- Astorga...

**Bach**

- Mass, in B minor...
- Missa brevies, in A...
- The Passion (S. Matthew)...
- The Passion (S. John)...
- Christmas Oratorio...
- Magnificat...
- God Goeth Up with Shouting...
- God So Loved the World...
- God's Time is the Best (Sol-FA, 0/4)...
- My Spirit Was in Heaviness...
- O Light Everlasting...
- Hide with Us...
- A Stronghold Sure...
- Be Not Afraid (Sol-FA, 0/4)...
- Blessing, Glory, and Wisdom...
- I Wrestle and Pray (Sol-FA, 0/2)...
- The Naissance of Israel...
- Jesus, Priceless Treasure...
- When Will God Recall My Spirit...
- Jesus, Now Will We Praise Thee...

J. Barnby

- Rebekah (Sol-FA, 0/9)...
- The Lord is King (9th Psalm)...

Leonard Barnes

- The Bridal Day...

J. F. Barnett

- The Ancient Mariner (Sol-FA, 0/9)...
- The Raising of Lazarus...
- Paradise and the Peri...
- The Wishing Bell (Female voices)...

**Beethoven**

- The Praise of Music...
- Ruins of Athens...
- Engedi, or David in the Wilderness...
- Mount of Olives...
- C. COMMUNION SERVICE, in C...
- Mass, in D...
- The Choral Symphony...
- Ditto, Vocal part (Sol-FA, 0/6)...
- The Choral Fantasia (Sol-FA, 0/3)...
- A Calm Sea and a Prosperous Voyage...
- Heed, as Thou Livest...

Karel Bendl

- Water-Sprite's Revenge (Female voices)...

Wilfred Bendall

- The Lady of Shalott (Female voices) (Sol-FA, 1/0)...

Sir Julius Benedict

- St. Peter...
- The Legend of St. Cecilia (Sol-FA, 1/0)...
- Passion Music from St. Peter...

Sir W. Sterndale Bennett

- The May Queen (Sol-FA, 1/0)...
- The Woman of Samaria (Sol-FA, 1/0)...
- International Exhibition Ode (1865)...

G. R. Betjeman

- The Song of the Western Men...

W. R. Bexfield

- Israel Restored...

Hugh Blair

- Harvest-Tide...

Josiah Booth

- The Day of Rest (Female voices) (Sol-FA, 1/0)...

E. M. Boyce

- The Lay of the Brown Rosary...
- Young Lochinvar...

J. Bradfords

- Harvest Cantata...

W. F. Bradshaw

- Gaspar Becerra...

J. Brahms

- A Song of Destiny...

C. Braun

- Sigurd...

J. C. Bridge

- Daniel...
- Fudel...

J. F. Bridge

- Rock of Ages (Latin and English) (Sol-FA, 0/4)...
- Mount Moriah...
- Boadicea...
- Callirhoë (Sol-FA, 1/0)...
- Nivérov...
- The Incapable Rock...
- The Lord's Prayer (Sol-FA, 0/4)...

Dudley Buck

- The Light of Asia...

Edward Bunnett

- Out of the Deep (13th Psalm)...

W. Byrd

- Mass for Four Voices (in F minor)...

Carissimi

- Jephthah...

F. D. Carneu

- Suppligation...

George Carter

- Sinfonia Cantata (with Psalm)...

William Carter

- Placida...

Cherubini

- Requiem Mass, C minor (Latin and English)...
- Second Mass, in D minor...
- Fourth Mass, in C...

---

*Note: Key abbreviations and dates vary across entries.*
SALAMIS.

GIDEON.

LAZARUS.

BUTTERCUPS ALL THE YEAR.

THE BRIDAL OF TRIERMAIN (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

SIR MICHAEL COSTA.

THE DREAM ...

H. COWARD.

THE STORY OF BETHANY (Sol-fa, 1/8) ...

F. H. COwen.

ST. JOHN'S EVE (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

A SONG OF THANKSGIVING ...

SLEEPING BEAUTY (Sol-fa, 1/6) ...

RUTH (Sol-fa, 1/6) ...

SUMMER ON THE RIVER (Female vv.) (Sol-fa, 0/9) 2/0 ...

THE WATER LILY ...

VILLAGE SCENES (Female voices) ...

J. MAUDE CRAMENT.

I WILL MAGNIFY THEE, O GOD (145th Psalm) ...

W. CRESER.

EUDORA (A dramatic Idyll) ...

PALESTINE ...

W. CROCH.

W. H. CUMMINGS.

THE FAIRY RING ...

TE DEUM ...

GIDEON ...

FÉLICICN DAVID.

THE DESERT (Male voices) ...

P. H. DIERMER.

BETHANY ...

M. E. DOORLY.

LAZARUS ...

F. G. DOSSET.

MASS, IN E MINOR ...

F. DUNKLEY.

THE WRECK OF THE HESPERUS ...

ANTONIN DVOŘÁK.

ST. LUDMILA ...

Ditto (German and Bohemian Words) ...

THE SPECTRE'S BRIDE ...

Ditto (German and Bohemian Words) ...

STABAT MATER ...

PATRIOTIC HYMN ...

Ditto (German and Bohemian Words) ...

REQUIEM MASS ...

MASS, IN D ...

A. E. DYER.

SALVATOR MUNDI ...

ELECTA OF SOPHOCLES ...

H. J. EDWARDS.

THE ASCENSION ...

THE EPHWHNY ...

PRAISE TO THE HOLIEST ...

EDWARD ELGAR.

THE BLACK KNIGHT ...

ROSALIND F. ELLICOTT.

ELYSIUM ...

THE BIRTH OF SONG ...

GUSTAV ERNEST.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND (Female vv) (Sol-fa, 0/9) 2/0 ...

E. FANING.

BUTTERCUPS AND DAISIES (Female voices) ...

(Ditto, Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

HENRY FARMER.

MASS, IN B FLAT (Latin and English) (Sol-fa, 1/0) 2/0 2/6 3/6 ...

MYLES B. FOSTER.

THE LADY OF THE ISLES ...

THE ANGELS OF THE BELLS (Female voices) ...

(Ditto, Sol-fa, 0/8) ...

THE BONNIE FISHERWIVES (Female vv) (Sol-fa, 0/9) 2/0 ...

SNOW FAIRIES (Female voices) ...

ROBERT FRANZ.

PRAISE YE THE LORD (17th Psalm) ...

NEILs W. GADE.

PSYCHE (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

SPRING'S MESSAGE (Sol-fa, 0/3) ...

ERL-KING'S DAUGHTER (Sol-fa, 0/9) ...

ZION ...

THE CRUSADERS (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

COMALA...

CHRISTMAS EVE (Sol-fa, 0/9) ...

HENRY GADSBY.

LORD OF THE ISLES (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

ALCESTIS (Male voices) ...

COLUMBUS (Male voices) ...

G. GARRETT.

HARVEST CANTATA (Sol-fa, 0/6) ...

THE SHUNAMMITE ...

THE TWO ADVENTS ...

R. MACHILL GARTH.

EZEKIEL.

THE WILD HUNSTMAN ...

A. R. GAUL.

A SONG OF LIFE (Ode to Music) (Sol-fa, 0/6) ...

JOAN OF ARC (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

PASSION SERVICE ...

RUTH (Sol-fa, 0/9) ...

THE HOLY CITY (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

TEN VIRGINS (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

ISRAEL IN THE WILDERNESS (Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

UNA ...

(Ditto, Sol-fa, 1/0) ...

FR. GERNHEIM.

SALAMIS. A TRIUMPH SONG (Male voices) ...

PHILIPPI ...

GLUCK.

ORPHEUS ...

HERMANN GOETZ.

BY THE WATERS OF BABYLON (15th Psalm) ...

NXEA ...

THE WATER-LILY (Male voices) ...

CH. GOUNOD.

MORS ET VITA (Latin or English) ...

Ditto (Sol-fa, Latin and English) ...

REQUIEM MASS, from "ELEGY WRITTEN IN A DEPARTED LAND" (Male voices) ...

THE REDEPTION (English words) (Sol-fa, 2/0) ...

Ditto (French words) ...

MESSE SOLENNELLE (St. Cecilia) ...

OUT OF DARKNESS ...

COMMUNION SERVICE (Messe Solennelle) ...

TROISIEME MESSE SOLENNELLE ...

DE PROPHETIS (15th Psalm) (Latin Words) ...

Ditto (Out of darkness) ...

THE SEVEN WORDS OF OUR SAVIOUR ON THE CROSS (Films Jerusalem) ...

DAUGHTERS OF JERUSALEM ...

GALLIA (Sol-fa, 0/4) ...

C. H. GRAUN.

THE PASSION OF OUR LORD (Der Tod Jesu) ...

TE DEUM ...

ALAN GRAY.

THE WIDOW OF ZAREPHATH ...

ARETHUSA ...

THE LEGEND OF THE ROCK-BUOY BELL ...

J. O. GRIMM.

THE SOUL'S ASPIRATION ...

G. HALFORD.

THE PARACLE ...

E. V. HALL.

IS IT NOTHING TO YOU ...

NOVELLO'S OCTAVO EDITION OF ORATORIOS, &c.—Continued.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HANDEL.</th>
<th>NOVELLO'S OCTAVO EDITION OF ORATORIOS, &amp;c.—Continued.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER'S FEAST</td>
<td>W. H. HUNT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIS AND GALATEA</td>
<td>STABAT MATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTO, New Edition, edited by J. Barnby (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td>H. H. HUSS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCICHE</td>
<td>AVE MARIA (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMELE</td>
<td>F. ILIFFE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PASSION</td>
<td>SWEET ECHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TRIUMPH OF TIME AND TRUTH</td>
<td>JOHN WILLIAM JACKSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER BALUS</td>
<td>I CRIED UNTO GOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUSSELS</td>
<td>THE YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHALIAH</td>
<td>W. JACKSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTHER</td>
<td>D. JENKINS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSANNA</td>
<td>DAVID AND SAUL (Sol-Fa, 2/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEODORA</td>
<td>3/0 3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELSHAZZAR</td>
<td>A. JENSEN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MESSIAH, edited by V. Novello (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td>THE FEAST OF ADONIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MESSIAH, Pocket Edition</td>
<td>W. JOHNSON.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MESSIAH, edited by W. T. Best</td>
<td>C. WARWICK JORDAN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISRAEL IN EGYPT, edited by Mendelssohn</td>
<td>BLOW YE THE TRUMPET IN ZION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISRAEL IN EGYPT, edited by V. Novello, Pocket Ed.</td>
<td>ALFRED KING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDAS MACCABEUS (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td>THE EPIPHANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDAS MACCABEUS, Pocket Edition</td>
<td>N. KILBURN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMSON (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td>THE SILVER STAR (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLOMON</td>
<td>THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD (3rd Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEBHATHA</td>
<td>OLIVER KING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA</td>
<td>BY THE WATERS OF BABYLON (13th Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH</td>
<td>THE NAIDS (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUL</td>
<td>3/0 3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDOS TE DEUM</td>
<td>J. KINROSS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETTINGEN TE DEUM</td>
<td>SONGS IN A VINEYARD (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTRECHT JUBILATE</td>
<td>2/6 3/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O COME, LET US SING UNTO THE LORD</td>
<td>H. LAHÉE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th Chantos Anthem)</td>
<td>THE SLEEPING BEAUTY (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LORD SHALL REJOICE</td>
<td>LEONARDO LEO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZADOK THE PRIEST</td>
<td>DIXIT DOMINUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY HEART IS INDI TING</td>
<td>H. LESLIE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I NAUGHT CAN BE STRENGTHENED</td>
<td>THE FIRST CHRISTMAS MORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WAYS OF ZION</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODE ON ST. CE CILIA'S DAY</td>
<td>F. LISZT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'ALLEGRO</td>
<td>THE LEGEND OF ST. ELIZABETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDN.</td>
<td>THIRTEENTH PSALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CREATION (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
<td>3/0 3/6 5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CREATION, Pocket Edition</td>
<td>H. HEALE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SEASONS</td>
<td>C. H. LLOYD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SEASONS</td>
<td>ALCESTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST MASS, in B FLAT (Latin)</td>
<td>3/0 3/6 5/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTO</td>
<td>LUCIFER AND LEADER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND MASS, in C (Latin)</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD MASS (IMPERIAL)</td>
<td>THE SONG OF BALDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTO (Latin and English)</td>
<td>THE LONGBEARDS' SAGA (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIXTEENTH MASS (Latin)</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PASSION; OR, SEVEN LAST WORDS OF OUR SAVIOUR ON THE CROSS</td>
<td>THE GLEANERS' HARVEST (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE DEUM (English and Latin)</td>
<td>2/6 3/0 4/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSANÆ ET VÁNÆ CURÆ (Ditto)</td>
<td>A SONG OF JUDGMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTISON HAYNES.</td>
<td>W. H. LONGHURST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE FAIRIES' ISLE (Female voices)</td>
<td>THE VILLAGE FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SEA DREAM (Female voices)</td>
<td>2/0 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. HEALE.</td>
<td>HAMISH MACCU NN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUBILEE ODE</td>
<td>LAY OF THE LAST MINSTREL (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. SWINNERTON HEAP.</td>
<td>LORD ULLIN'S DAUGHTER (Sol-Fa, 0/8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIR ROSAMOND (Sol-Fa, 2/0)</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD HECHT.</td>
<td>G. A. MACFARREN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC THE DANE</td>
<td>SONGS IN A CORNFIELD (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O MAY I JOIN THE CHOIR INVISIBLE</td>
<td>2/6 4/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE HENSCHEL.</td>
<td>MAY-DAY (Sol-Fa, 0/8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUT OF DARKNESS (19th Psalm)</td>
<td>THE SOLDIER'S LEGACY (Operetta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY HILES.</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYRE PASTOREL</td>
<td>OUTWARD BOUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CRUSADERS</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERDINAND HILLER.</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALA AND DAIMANTI</td>
<td>A. C. MACKENZIE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SONG OF VICTORY (Sol-Fa, 0/9)</td>
<td>THE DREAM OF JUBAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINRICH HOFMANN.</td>
<td>2/6 3/0 4/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIR MELUSINA</td>
<td>THE STORY OF SAYID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINDERELLA</td>
<td>2/6 3/0 4/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG OF THE NUNS (Female voices)</td>
<td>JASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMMEL.</td>
<td>2/6 3/0 4/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST MASS IN B FLAT</td>
<td>THE BRIDE (Sol-Fa, 0/8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION SERVICE, ditto</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND MASS, in B FLAT</td>
<td>THE ROSE OF SHARON (Sol-Fa, 2/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION SERVICE, ditto</td>
<td>5/0 6/0 7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD MASS, in D</td>
<td>JUBILEE ODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION SERVICE, ditto</td>
<td>THE COTTIER'S SATURDAY NIGHT (Sol-Fa, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMA VIVLI (Latin and English)</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUOD IN ORBE (Ditto)</td>
<td>THE NEW COVENANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENI, CREATOR SPiritUS</td>
<td>1/0 1/6 2/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. B. McEwen.
The Vision of Jacob...
2/0

F. W. Markull.
Roland's Horn (Male Voices)...
2/0

F. E. Marshall.
Prince Sprite (Female voices)...
2/0

H. J. Mees.
Horatius (Male voices)...
1/0

Delphi! A Legend of Hellas (Male voices)...
1/0

Mendelssohn.
Elijah (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
2/0 2/6 4/0

Elijah (Pocket Edition)...
1/0 1/6 2/6

As They Fart in Holy Psalm (Ditto, Sol-fa, 1/0)...
COME, LET US SING (79th Psalm)...
1/0

WHEN ISRAEL OUT OF EGYPT CAME (Ditto, Sol-fa, 3/0)...
1/0 1/0

Not unto Us, O Lord (159th Psalm)...
2/0 2/6 2/6

ST. Paul (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
1/0 1/0 1/0

HYMN OF PRAISE (Lobgesang) (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
1/0 1/6 2/6

LORD HOW LONG WILT THOU (Sol-fa, 3/0)...
3/0

HEAR MY PRAYER (a, solo and chorus) (Sol-fa, 2/6)...
Ditto...

LAUDA SION (Praise Jochah) (Sol-fa, 3/0)...
3/0

The First Walfurgus Night (Sol-fa, 2/0)...
1/0 1/6 2/6

Midsummer Night's Dream (Female voices)...
1/0

ATHALIE (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
2/0 1/6

ANTIGONE (Male voices) (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
4/0

MAN IS MORTAL (6 voices)...
1/0 1/6

Pestesang (Hymns of Praise)...
1/0

Ditto (Male voices)...

Christus (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
1/0

Three Motets for Female Voices...
1/0

SON AND STRANGER (Operetta)...
Loreley...
1/0 1/0

Oedipus at Colongs (Male voices)...
3/0

To the King of Art (Ditto) (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
JUDGE ME, O GOD (43rd Psalm) (Sol-fa, 2/6)...

WAG RAGE FIERCElY THE HEATHEN
MY GOD, WHY, O WHY HAST THOU SAKEN ME (2nd Psalm)...

SING TO THE LORD (89th Psalm)...

Six Anathems for the Cathedral at Berlin. For 8 voices, arranged in 4 parts

Ave Maria (Sarvino Sinners), 8 voices...

Meyerbeer.
Ninety-first Psalm (Latin) (Ditto)...
1/6

English)...
1/0

A. Moffat.
A Christmas Dream (A Cantata for Children)...
1/6

B. Molique.
Abraham...
2/0

Mozart.
King Thamos
1/0

Figaro (Latin and English)...
1/0 1/6 2/6

Seventh Mass in B Flat

Communion Service, in B Flat, ditto...
1/0

Twelfth Mass (Latin)...
1/6 1/0 2/6

Ditto (Latin and English) (Sol-fa, 2/6)...
1/0 1/6 2/6

Requiem Mass (Latin)...
1/0 1/6 2/6

Ditto (Latin and English) (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
1/0 1/6 2/6

Litanies de Veneraribi Altaris (20)...
1/6 2/6 3/0

Litania de Veneraribi Sacrament (10)...
2/0 2/6

Splenende Te Deus...

First Motet...
0/0

0 GOD, WHEN THOU APPEAREST ditto...
0/0

Habemus Dominum...
0/0

Second Motet...
0/0

Glory, Honour, Praise...
Third Motet...
0/0

E. Mundella.
Victory of Song (Female voices)...
1/0

Dr. John Naylor.
Jeremiah...
3/0

Josef Nevesara.
De Profundis...
2/0

E. A. Nunn.
Mass, in C...
3/0

Eve, Sir Fredik, Ouseley.
The Martyrdom of St. Polyarp...
2/0

R. P. Paine.
The Lord Reigneth (59th Psalm)...
1/0

Alessandra.
Missa Assumpta Est Maria...
2/0

Missa Papae Marcelli...
2/0

Missa Brevia...
2/0

Missa "O Admirabile Commendum"
2/0

H. W. Parker.
The Kobolds...
1/0

Hora Novissima...
3/0

C. H. H. Parry.
De Profundis (19th Psalm)...
2/0

Ode on St. Cecilia's Day (Sol-fa, 2/6)...
1/0

Blest Pair of Sirens (Sol-fa, 2/6)...
1/0

The Glories of our Blood and State...
1/0

Prometheus Unbound...
2/6

The Lament...
5/0

L'Allegro (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
2/6

Eton
2/0

The Lotus-eaters (The Choral Song)...
1/0

Job...

Dr. Joseph Parry.
Nebuchadnezzar...
3/0 4/0 5/0

Ditto...
1/0 2/0 2/0

B. Parsons.
The Crusader...
3/0

T. M. Pattison.
May Day (Sol-fa, 3/0)...
1/0

The Miracles of Christ (Sol, 1/0)...
1/0

The Ancient Mariner...
1/0

The Lay of the Last Minstrel...
1/0

A. L. Peace.
St. John the Baptist...
1/0

A. H. D. Prendergast.
The Second Advent...
1/0

Pergolesi.
Stabat Mater (Female voices) (Sol-fa, 8/0)...
1/0

Ciro Pinsutl.
Phantoms—Fantasmi Nell'Ombra...
1/0

E. Prout.
Damon and Phintias (Male voices)...
2/6

The Red Cross Night (Sol-fa, 2/6)...
4/6 4/0

The Hundredth Psalm...
1/0

Freedom...
1/0

Hereward...
1/0

Queen Aimée (Female voices)...
2/6

Purcell.
Dido and Aeneas...
2/0

Te Deum and Jubilate, in D...
1/0

J. F. H. Read.
Harold...
4/0 6/0

Bartimeus...
1/0

Caractacus...
2/0

The Consolation of the Banne in the Forest (Male voices)...
1/0

Psalm...
1/0

The Death of Young Romilly (Male voices)...
1/0

J. V. Roberts.
Jonah...
3/0

W. S. Rockstro.
The Good Shepherd...
2/6

J. L. Roeckel.
The Silver Penny (Sol-fa, 9/0)...
2/0

Edmund Rogers.
The Forest Flower (Female voices)...
2/0

Roland Rogers.
Prayer and Praise...
4/0

Floreal (Female voices)...
2/0

Romberg.
1/0 1/6 2/6

The Transient and the Eternal...
1/0

Ditto (Sol-fa, 4/0)

Rossini.
Stabat Mater (Sol-fa, 1/0)...
1/0 1/6 2/6

Moses in Egypt...
6/6 6/6 7/6

Charles B. Rutenber.
Divine Love...
1/0

Ed. Sachs.
Water Lilies...
1/0

C. Sainton-Dolby.
Florimel (Female voices)...
2/6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVELLO'S OCTAVO EDITION OF ORATORIOS, &amp;c.—Continued.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMILLE SAINT-SAëNS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HEAVENS DECLARE—CÔÉLI ENARÈNT (15th Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYSIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. SANGSTER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE STAR IN THE EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK J. SAWYER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. W. SCHARTAU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN A FLAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN E FLAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN B FLAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE, ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG OF MIRIAM (Sol-FA, 0/9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHUMANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MINSTREL'S CURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KING'S SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGNON'S REQUIEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARADISE AND THE PERI (Sol-FA, 1/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILGRIMAGE OF THE ROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANFRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVENT HYMN, &quot;IN LOWLY GUESS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YEAR'S SONG (Sol-FA, 1/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. SCHUTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PASSION OF OUR LORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERTRAM LEYARD SELBY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHORUSES AND INCIDENTAL MUSIC TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELSIN IN IRRVAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER BY THE SEA (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. R. SHELLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEXILLA REGIS (The Royal Banners forward go)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. SILAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE IN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. SLOMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLICATION AND PRAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING RENÉ'S DAUGHTER (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BRIDE OF DUNKERKON (Sol-FA, 1/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. SMITON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIADNE (Sol-FA, 1/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE MARY SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EBD KING (Men's voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SONG OF THE LITTLE BALTUNG (ditta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTO. SOL-FA, 0/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODE TO THE NORTH-EAST WIND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODE TO THE PASSIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. M. SMYTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS IN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. SOMERVELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN C MINOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLTON T. SPEER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DAY DREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS (for 5 solo voices and double choir)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWN TO ST. CECILIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALVARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALL OF BABYLON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST JUDGMENT (Sol-FA, 1/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CHRISTIAN'S PRAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOD, THOU ART GREAT (Sol-FA, 1/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW LOVELY ARE THY DWELLINGS FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[JEHOVAH, LORD OF HOSTS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN STAINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CROUFAIM (Sol-FA, 0/9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. MARY MAGDALEN (Sol-FA, 1/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DAUGHTER OF JAIRUS (Sol-FA, 0/9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. VILLIERS STANFORD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROÉN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE VOYAGE OF MAELDUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARMEN SÉCULARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE REVENGE (Sol-FA, 0/9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOD IS OUR HOPE (4th Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDIPUS REX (Male voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RUMENIDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSION IN G MAJOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE, IN G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST TO WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BATTLE OF THE BALTIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIDEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE TOURNAMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS OF OUR LADY OF RÄNSMÖM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. SUCH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARCISSUS AND ECHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOD IS OUR REFUGE (4th Psalm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR SULLIVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOLDEN LEGEND (Sol-FA, 2/0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODE FOR THE COLONIAL AND INDIAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FESTIVAL TE DEUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. GOWING &amp; THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SUN-WORSHIPPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. H. THORNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE MERCIFUL UNTO ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERTHOLD TOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A FESTIVAL ODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HOME OF TITANIA (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIS TOGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER (Female Voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN BREK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. CECILIA'S DAY (Sol-FA, 0/9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES VINCENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE VILLAGE QUEEN (Female voices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. VINNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG OF THE PASSION (according to St. John)...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. P. WADDINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN GILPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. M. WAIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOOD SAMARITAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOD WITH US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. WALKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERUSALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. WALTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PIED PGER OF HALEMILN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN CONSTANT ORDER (Hymn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN G (Latin and English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS, IN E FLAT (Ditta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNION SERVICE, IN E FLAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUBILEE CANTATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS WINGHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. WESLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN EXITU ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIT DOMINUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEED-TIME AND HARVEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. LEE WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LAST NIGHT AT BETHANY (Sol-FA, 1/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETHSEMANANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. WILSHIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOD IS OUR HOPE (Psalm 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAS. WOOD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODE TO THE WEST WIND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. W. YOUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE RETURN OF ISRAEL TO PALESTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON &amp; NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## NOVELLO'S VIOLONCELLO & PIANOFORTE ALBUMS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>COMPOSER</th>
<th>ALBUM INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mendelssohn</td>
<td>Four Marches. Transcribed by B. Tours. No. 1, Wedding March; No. 2, War March of the Priests; No. 3, Cornelius March; No. 4, Funeral March.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Berthold Tours</td>
<td>Thirty Melodies. These Melodies are expressly written to be used in connection with the Author's Violin Primer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Battison Haynes</td>
<td>Twelve Sketches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Siegfried Jacoby</td>
<td>Hungarian Dances (Transcribed).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Haakman</td>
<td>Twelve Characteristic Pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Alfred Piatti</td>
<td>Serenade for Two Violoncellos and Pianoforte.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Novello's Albums for Pianoforte and Stringed Instruments:

- **No. 1. ARNOLD DOLMETSCHE** — Suite of Four Pieces... 2 6
- **No. 2. PURCELL** — Suite of Five Pieces. The Pianoforte Accompaniment, Marks of Expression, Bowing, and Fingering, by Arnold Dolmetsch... 2 6
- **No. 3. EDWARD GERMAN** — Three Dances from Music to "Henry VIII." In the press.

---

Francesco Berger — Cavatina in F, for Violoncello, with Pianoforte Accompaniment... 1 6

Rosalind F. Ellicott — A Réverie, for Violoncello and Pianoforte... 1 6

H. Hoffmann — Russian Romance (from Prairie Pictures), arranged by F. Grützmacher... 1 6

Romance. Op. 48... 2 6

J. Hollman — Six Morceaux: No. 1, Legende; No. 2, Pizzicati; No. 3, Aubade; No. 4, Andante; No. 5, Petite Valse; No. 6, Tarantelle... 7 6

Or, singly, each... 2 0

---

LONDON & NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.
Edward German.—Three Dances from the Music to Shakespeare’s “Henry VIII.” Arranged for Violin and Pianoforte by the Composer ... 1

Joseph Haakman.—Twelve Characteristic Pieces ... 1

Handel.—Six Sonatas. The Pianoforte Accompaniment by A. Dolmetsch ... 4

Arcangelo Corelli.—Six Trios. For Two Violins and Violoncello, or Pianoforte; or as Quartets, with Violoncello and Pianoforte. Edited and the Pianoforte Accompaniment by A. Dolmetsch ... 2

Kate Ralph.—Six Pieces ... 1

Various Composers.—Fourteen Pieces ... 1

Various Composers.—Twelve Pieces ... 1

Various Composers.—Thirteen Pieces ... 1

Rosalind F. Eldicott.—Six Pieces ... 1

Arthur Sullivan.—“The Golden Legend.” Nine Transcriptions by B. Tours ... 4

J. Müller.—Forest Pieces (Op. 9) ... 4

Ethel M. Boyce.—Eight Pieces ... 4

L. B. Poznanski.—Ten Pieces ... 4

Ch. de Bériot.—Eight Pieces ... 4

Henry Purcell.—Fourteen Pieces. The Pianoforte Accompaniment, Marks of Expression, Bowing, and Fingering by Arnold Dolmetsch ... 6

H. W. Ernst.—Seven Pieces ... 4

F. David.—Five Pieces ... 4

H. Vieuxtemps.—Four Pieces ... 4

F. Schubert.—Six Valses arranged by Siegfried Jacoby ... 2

Edward German.—“Three Dances from the Music to Shakespeare’s “Henry VIII.”” Arranged for Violin and Pianoforte by the Composer ... 1

H. Groschelm.—Six Easy Pieces for Violin and Pianoforte (Op. 24) ... 1

G. Gurlitt.—Six Pieces for Violin. Pianoforte Accompaniment ... 1

Romance (from the above) ... 1

W. Macfarren.—First Sonata ... 1

Second Sonata ... 1

A. C. Mackenzie.—Six Pieces for Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment. No. 1, Gavotte; No. 2, Berceuse; No. 3, Benedictus; No. 4, Zingaresca; No. 5, Saltarello; No. 6, Tema con Variazioni ... 1

Zingaresca (from the above) ... 1

Benedictus (from the above) ... 1

Arranged for Orchestral Full Score ... 1

Highland Ballad, Op. 47, No. 1, for Violin with Pianoforte Accompaniment ... 1

Two Pieces (Barcarola and Villanelle), Op. 47, No. 2, for Violin with Pianoforte Accompaniment ... 1

A. C. Mackenzie.—continued.

Pibroch. Suite for Violin Solo. Arrangement for Violin and Pianoforte ... 1

Orchestral Parts ... 1

Concerto for the Violin. Arrangement for Violin and Pianoforte ... 1

Full Score ... 1

Orchestral Parts ... 1

Alfred Moffat.—Twelve Transcriptions for Two Violins and Pianoforte ... 1

Joseph Nešvora.—Ten Pieces for the Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment ... 1

Perey Pitt.—Bagatelles for Violin and Pianoforte (Op. 1) ... 1

I. B. Poznanski.—Ten Sketches for Violin and Pianoforte ... 1

J. L. Roekel.—Six Pieces for the Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment ... 1

Emile Sauret.—Élégie et Rondo for Violin and Pianoforte ... 1

Herbert W. Waring.—Six Pieces for the Violin. With Pianoforte Accompaniment:

1. May Day Festival ... 1
2. Pastoral Dance ... 1
3. Romance ... 1

LONDON & NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Album Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>Bach</td>
<td>Twenty Pieces from Petits Preludes, Suites Anglaises. Partita Nos. 1 to 3, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 2</td>
<td>Bach</td>
<td>Twenty Pieces from Suites Anglaises, Suites Françaises. Partita Nos. 4 and 5, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 3</td>
<td>Bach</td>
<td>Twenty Pieces from Petits Preludes, Concertos, Suites Anglaises, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 4</td>
<td>Handel</td>
<td>Twenty-four Pieces from Suites 1 to 7, Sonatas, &quot;Harmonious Blacksmith,&quot; &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5</td>
<td>Handel</td>
<td>Twenty-four Pieces from Suites 8 to 12, Gavottes, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 6</td>
<td>Handel</td>
<td>Twenty-four Pieces from Suites 13 to 16, Water Music, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 8</td>
<td>Marches</td>
<td>Fifteen Pieces, including Meyerbeer's Coronation March, Cornelius March, Pilgrim's March &quot;Don Giovanni.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 9</td>
<td>Marches</td>
<td>Fifteen Pieces, including Mendelssohn's Wedding March, March &quot;Tannhäuser,&quot; &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 11</td>
<td>Gavottes, Minuets, &amp;c.</td>
<td>Sixteen Pieces, including Gluck's Gavotte, W. Macfarren's Bourrée, Bach's Bourrée, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 12</td>
<td>Gavottes, Minuets, &amp;c.</td>
<td>Sixteen Pieces, including W. Macfarren's 2nd Gavotte, Sir J. Benedict's Gavotte, Mozart's Minuet, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 13</td>
<td>Wollenhaup, J.</td>
<td>Ten Pieces, including Marche Hongroise, Scherzo Brilliant, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 15</td>
<td>Wollenhaup, J.</td>
<td>Ten Pieces, including &quot;Les Clochettes,&quot; &quot;Feu Follet,&quot; &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 16</td>
<td>Schreiber, Otto</td>
<td>Eight Scottish Airs (arranged for four hands).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 19</td>
<td>Spindler, Fritz</td>
<td>Ten Pieces, including &quot;Jeux des Ondes,&quot; Valse Mélodieuse, Spinning Song (&quot;Flying Dutchman&quot;), &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 20</td>
<td>Goetz, Hermann</td>
<td>Five Compositions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 21</td>
<td>Goetz, Hermann</td>
<td>Four Compositions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 22</td>
<td>Goetz, Hermann</td>
<td>Six Compositions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 23</td>
<td>Rheinberger, Josef</td>
<td>Seven Compositions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 24</td>
<td>Rheinberger, Josef</td>
<td>Eleven Compositions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 25</td>
<td>Rheinberger, Josef</td>
<td>Seven Compositions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 26</td>
<td>Tours, Berthold</td>
<td>Juvenile Album. Eight Characteristic Pieces (Duets), 23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 28</td>
<td>Moscheles, J.</td>
<td>The Two Books, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 31</td>
<td>Kjerulf, Halldan</td>
<td>Twenty Songs arranged for the Pianoforte by the Composer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 33</td>
<td>Spindler, Fritz</td>
<td>The Two Books, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 35</td>
<td>Altschul, Rudolf</td>
<td>Fifty Hungarian National Songs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 39</td>
<td>Liszt, Anatole</td>
<td>Forty Songs. Nos. 31, 42, and 43, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 40</td>
<td>Cui, César</td>
<td>Thirty-three Pieces. Op. 20, Nos. 1 to 12; Op. 21, Nos. 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 41</td>
<td>Cui, César</td>
<td>Eleven Pieces. Op. 21, Nos. 1 to 4; Op. 22, Nos. 1, 2, and 3; Op. 31, Nos. 2 to 3; Op. 39, Nos. 1 to 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 42</td>
<td>Cui, César</td>
<td>Seven Pieces. Op. 22, Nos. 4, Nos. 17, 18, and 19, in One Vol., cloth, 4s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 43</td>
<td>Cui, César</td>
<td>Four Impromptus. Op. 90.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 44</td>
<td>Cui, César</td>
<td>Four Impromptus. Op. 142.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 45</td>
<td>Cui, César</td>
<td>Moments Musicales (Op. 94), and Adagio and Rondo (Op. 143).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 46</td>
<td>Cui, César</td>
<td>Three Sets of Variations, Andante, and Klavierstück.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 49</td>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Moments Musicales (Op. 94), and Adagio and Rondo (Op. 143).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 50</td>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Three Sets of Variations, Andante, and Klavierstück.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 51</td>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Adagio, Allegretto, and March in E major, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 52</td>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Five Klavierstücke and Two Scherzi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 53</td>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>&quot;The Trumpeter of Sükkingen&quot; (Op. 52) and Two Valse Caprices (Op. 2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 54</td>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>&quot;Italian Love Tale&quot; (Op. 19) and Five other Pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 55</td>
<td>Hofmann, H.</td>
<td>Fourteen Pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 56</td>
<td>Hofmann, H.</td>
<td>Five Klavierstücke and Two Scherzi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LONDON & NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.
MUSICAL GESTURES

A NEW AND EASY METHOD OF LEARNING THE RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC FROM THE OLD NOTATION

BY

J. FREDERICK BRIDGE

MUS. DOC., OXON.

Organist and Master of the Choristers of Westminster Abbey; Gresham Professor of Music.

This system is already in use in many Schools and Choirs.

Dr. Sweeting, Music Master of Rossall School, writes: "The result is admirable. The 'Gestures' and also the rudiments in rhyme will, I am sure, lighten the dry part of many a Music Master's service to country choir masters."

Mr. Hanforth, Mus.B., Organist of Sheffield Parish Church, says: "It is a capital system. I have given my boys one good dose already—a class of about thirty. From the avidity with which it was swallowed I believe it will prove a popular medicine. This morning I found them busily conducting a class among themselves."

Dr. Sawyer speaks in high terms of the "Gestures," which he has introduced in his various Choirs and Classes. Choirmasters, or Heads of Schools, can see the Westminster Boys at the "Gestures" on written application to Dr. Bridge.

PRICE TWO SHILLINGS. In Paper Boards, Two Shillings and Sixpence.

ST. JAMES'S GAZETTE.

Like most good inventions, its simplicity is its chief merit. It will save the instructors and pupils alike many a weary half-hour.

ECCHO.

The ingenious manual devices by which these highly-trained lads represented the duration of notes and their position and the various written signs of music, beat time double, triple, and quadruple, sang and stepped the scales, and explained the meaning of the gestures, in their natural voices, and not in stupid monotone, were as novel as they were pleasing, and were evidently as much enjoyed by the boys as the spectators.

SUNDAY TIMES.

An expeditious method of learning the simpler rudiments of music by means of manual exercises... Should be of much service in training country choirs.

FIGARO.

It is a very ingenious idea, and admirably suited for the nursery and also for training village church choirs and others.

MUSICAL NEWS.

The organist of Westminster Abbey has often something new to tell us, and as he is well provided with a set of chubby cherubs on whom experiments can be tried, we are not surprised at his putting forth a new means of teaching youngsters the signs in music,... At the end of the book are ten Vocal Exercises in rhyme, designed to impress upon beginners the rudiments of music. They are most cleverly constructed, and we advise choirmasters to get the book and make use of them.

YORKSHIRE POST.

Dr. Bridge's system may be described as a sort of musical drill, in which the scholars' gestures are ingeniously contrived to represent the various symbols used to express notes, clefs, rests, &c. In addition to this, some vocal exercises, entitled "Rudiments in Rhyme," are well calculated to impress upon beginners the rudiments of music, while exercising at the same time their voices.

LEEDS MERCURY.

A portion of the Abbey Soprano Choir illustrated vocally the novel but simple scheme of Professor Bridge, and the proceedings, held in the City of London School, were followed with considerable interest by a crowded audience.

GLASGOW HERALD.

A most ingenious little book... The book is largely made up of beautifully drawn diagrams and figures, which make the work of the teacher plain... A better method than that here laid down of driving the elements into boys' heads could scarcely be imagined.
COMPOSITIONS BY DR. J. F. BRIDGE.

BOADICEA, QUEEN OF THE ICENI. A Cantata. (Vocal Parts, 2s.) ........... 2 6
MOUNT MORIAH (The Trial of Abraham’s Faith). An Oratorio. (Vocal Parts, 2s, 8d.) 3 0
ROCK OF AGES (Jesus, Pro me perrotus). Latin and English Words. The Latin Version by the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.P. Composed for the Birmingham Musical Festival, 1885 1 0
CALLIRHOE. A Cantata. Composed for the Birmingham Festival, 1888 2 6
THE REPENTANCE OF NINEVEH. Oratorio. Composed for the Worcestershire Festival, 1890 2 6
THE LORD’S PRAYER. Motet for Chorus and Orchestra. Composed for the Gloucester Festival, 1892 1 0
THE INCHCAPE ROCK. Ballad for Chorus and Orchestra ................................................. LONDON AND NEW YORK: NOVELLO, EWER AND CO.

HYMN TO THE CREATOR (The Song of St. Francis of Assisi). Motet for Solo Soprano, Chorus, and Orchestra. (This Work was performed at the Worcestershire Festival, 1884.) 1 0
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OVERTURE (Morte d’Arthur). MS. Performed at the Chester Festival, 1888.

"THE FESTIVAL." Ballad for Men’s Voices seizing their parts.

METZLER AND CO.

SERVICES.

MAGNIFICAT AND NUNC DIMITTIS in D. Easy Setting, partly unison ... 0 4
MORNING AND EVENING SERVICE, together with the Office for the Holy Communion, in G 2 0
COMMUNION SERVICE in D (Short Setting) .............................................................. 0 1
OFFERTORY SENTENCES ....... ............................... 1 0

ANTHEMS.

GIVE UNTO THE LORD THE GLORY. Short full Anthem for Harvest .... 0 4
IT IS A GOOD THING TO GIVE THANKS ................................................................. 0 6
THE LORD HATH CHosen ZION ................................................................................... 0 4
WE DECLARE UNTO YOU GLAD TIDINGS. Short full Anthem for Easter .... 0 4
HOPE THOU IN THE LORD. Composed for a Special Service for Children .... 0 3
CHRIST BECAME OBEDIENT. Short full Anthem for Ascensiontide .... 0 4
BLESSED BE THE LORD THY GOD. Composed for Jubilee Service, Westminster Abbey, 1887 0 6
HAPPY IS THE MAN. For Four Voices ........................................................................ 0 3
THE GOD OF HEAVEN, HE WILL PROSPER US. Composed for the “Church House” Inaugural Ceremony .............................................................. 0 4
HE GIVETH HIS BELOVED SLEEPS. Composed for Browning’s Funeral satellites 0 4
CROSSING THE BAR. Composed for Tennyson’s Funeral in Westminster Abbey (Tonic Sol-fa, 2d.) 1 6
I WILL FEED MY FLOCK. Anthem for Harvest ......................................................... 0 4
THE BLESSING OF THE LORD. Wedding Anthem ..................................................... 0 2

CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

IN SORROW AND IN WANT. Four Voices ................................................................. 0 3
CHILD DIVINE. For Four Voices ................................................................. 0 2
HYMN FOR A MIDNIGHT SERVICE ............................................................................. 0 3
BROTHER, THOU ART GONE BEFORE US ................................................................ 0 2

SONGS.

FORGET ME NOT ..................................................................................................... 1 5
O GLORIOUS CITY (The Centurion’s Song). ................................................................ 1 6
From the Cantata “Boadicea” ................................................................................. 2 0

GLEES, PART-SONGS, &c.

THE GOOSE. Humorous Part-Song for Men’s Voices ........................................... 0 6
PEACE. (A Fable.) For A.T.T.B .................................................................................. 0 6
WITH THEE, SWEET HOPE! For A.T.T.B.B ................................................................ 0 6
WHEN THE SUN SINKS TO REST, S.A.T.B ................................................................ 0 6
LOOSE THE SAIL! REST THE OAR! S.A.T.B ............................................................. 0 6
HURRAH FOR ENGLAND. S.A.T.B ............................................................................. 0 6
A CANTICLE TO APOLLO. Madrigal for Five Voices .............................................. 0 4
BOLD TURPIN. Humorous Part-Song ..................................................................... 0 4
THE GOSLINGS. Humorous Part-Song for Men’s Voices ...................................... 0 4
OLD RATS TALE. ....................................................................................................... 0 4
ODE TO THE TERRISCTIAL GLOBE. Humorous Part-Song for Men’s Voices .... 0 3
TO PHÈBÈ. Humorous Part-Song for Men’s Voices ................................................. 0 3
THE WELL OF ST. KEYNE. Humorists Ballad for Men’s Voices ............................ 0 1

ORGAN.

MUSIC PRIMERS.

COUNTERPOINT (Novello, Ewer and Co.’s Music Primers, No. 9) .................. 2 0
DOUBLE COUNTERPOINT AND CANON. (Novello, Ewer and Co.’s Music Primers, No. 12) 2 0
ORGAN ACCOMPANIMENT (Novello, Ewer and Co.’s Music Primers, No. 27) 2 0
MUSICAL GESTURES (Novello, Ewer and Co.’s Music Primers, No. 43) 2 0
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